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"AMUSEMENTS

WBATS GOING ON IN THE WORLD

OF THEATRES AND AMUSEMENT
Learn To Dry Food-Unc- le

Sam Will Teach You
The government publication shown here explains drying of fruits and

vegetables a method of food conservation doubly important this year.
Drying is easy to do, calls for simple equipment, and requires no sugar.
Methods tested and proved good by government specialists are explained
in this bulletin, a copy of which belongs to every American housewife.

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAYPOLI'S PLAZA

3 SHOWS DAILY 2, 6:15 and 8:15 AFTS., 1117c EVES., ll-17-2-

Clara Kimball YoungFARMf HOME
DRYING of "

I5f THE BEST PICTURE lSHE HAS EVER MADE

"The Claw" is Clara Kimball
Young's latest and best effort for the
moving camera and it has ibeen en-
dorsed as such toy the leading critics
of the screen.

Miss Young has made many admir-
able productions since her connection
with the Select studios but never a
more praiseworthy or unusual attrac-
tion that "The Claw," the story of
which suits her emotional talents well.

"The Claw" is to be one of the ibig
features on the Plaza's bill for the
latter half of the week .and it's a, ten
to one shot that the cool and cozy
playhouse will be packed to the doors
during the run of the picture.

(Headlining the vaudeville program
is that famous' old-ti- star, iTom
Linton, with his collection of Jungle
Girls in the season's newest and most

A glorious vaudeville and photo-

play display will he given at the Poli
theatre today when the pride of pi-

ctures and the prime of vaudeville ap-

pear before Bridgeport audiences.
Theda iBara, the crowned queen of

the screen appears in "Under the
Yoke,1' a battle for love of a woman
of no regrets. The story is by Geo.
Scarborough,

' scenario by Adrian
Johnson and staged by J. Gordon
Edwards. Knough said, for it is a
Fox film aand stirring remantic
melodrama of the Philippine . insur-
rection.

1 Albertlna Basch, queen of the bal-

let with her ballet of nine sylphlike
girlies, appears in one of the most
marked dancing reviews of the sea-

son. There are special scenic ef
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JIMMY
CONNORS
THE HAPPY FUNSTER

TOM LINTON
and His Jungle Girls .

IN THE SEASON'S NEWEST MUSICAL COMEDY

"The Up-to-da- te Missionary"

sprightly musical comedy, "The te

Missionary."
In support are such noteworthy

numbers as Cantwell and Feibertln
their laughing and song vehicle enti-
tled "Bits from Old Broadway"; Clark
and Budd with their accordeon and
concertina in a novel diversion enti-
tled "His Friend and Maggie," and
Harrington and Mills, a couple of
really clever colored entertainers.

A comedy of the Christie brand that
have become so popular locally and
an Interesting and instructive trav-
elogue complete the bill.

CLARK
& BUDD

"HIS "FRIEND MAGGIE"

fects, wonderful electric displays and
a costuming that makes the Russian
court ballets pale into insignificance.

Albert Houget and girlie, the
greatest of French equilibrists in a

g episode that has an
astounding and dramatic conclusion
will - startle those who witness the
performance.

Laurence Talllvanny, who appears
with a- - female assistant, will give a
riotou song recital of comic and
classic numbers.

Elsie Williams and company with
a cast of three will give another ex-

position of the eternal triangle en-

titled "Whose to Blame?"
Fox and Mayo, the singers of hap-

py songs, also will glorify the per-
formance for those who love snappy
oddities from songland.

Hearst Pathe news in its latest re-

lease will convey the spectator from
the shores of the Atlantic to the
Western Front and also into the

ealms of the Mikado.
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AL GRINROD JOINS
CONNORS' FORCES

CLEVER COLORED

ENTERTAINERSHarrington & Mills

Al Grindrod, Bridgeport's most pop-
ular haberdashery salesman, has. be-

come a member of the J. W. Connors
force. Mr. Grindrod is well and favor-
ably known to the public of this city,
having been in his line of work for
the last 12 years. He is well known

"""" "' " '"" ""' win"!

The Coolest Place in Town
FARMERS BULLETIN 984-- .

UnHecl Stales Department of AriouHurafraternally, being a member of. sev-

eral clubs, and is also a b.owler ofHER MISSION IS PATRIOTIC
to See the Best There Is In

Vaudeville and Photoplays
j,

Qnviri Wion from Ika Ourcau of
Plant Industry
tvv'ATAylor.eiurf THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

ALBERTSuper Production
To get this bulletin, clip, fill out, and send this coupon

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICIITTURE,
Washington, D. C.

Please send Farmers' Bulletin 984 to
Theda
Bara

'(Name)
i c

(Street or R. F. X. number)

(City and State)
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VIOLA DANA

1 "Opportunity" j

A gripping dramatic
i (fes P01, feature de

IE
H Tomorrow Francis X. Bush- - J

g man in "Social Quicksands" j

ROUGET

and Girlie
Chair Balancing Act With

, a Thrilling Finish.

This space contributed by The Bridgeport Times

West EndAL GRINDROD
I STATE ST.. NEAR CLINTON AVE

TEL. BAR. 7773
not a. For some time Mr. Grindrod has
been desirous of affiliating with a
store that would allow a broader
scope for his talents and after mature
deliberation decided that the J. W.

"
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Under The

Yoke
A Battle for Love of a Woman

with No Regrets. Stirring
Romantic Melodrama of the

Philippine Insurrection.

TONIGHT l W
wm. fox

presents v 9--Connors company afforded the oppor-
tunity he had been looking for, so ac-

cepted the position of manager of the
men's furnishing and hat departments

IN

Laurence &

Tallwanny
With a New Collection of

the Latest in Music and

Dance Fantasies.

7 Acts 7
Basrd on theof the J. W. Connors store at 1,154

Main street, where he will be pleased
to greet all his old friends and ly

explain the advantage of .be-

ing Connorizcd.

mm - M
Internationally Sensational

DE SAULLES
Domestic Tramedy

Woman Picture Ever Staged

--DANCING-
AT FAIRFIELD BEACH PAVILION

Every Wednesday, Friday and Satur-
day Evenings.

TJnder Direction D. C. Quilty
Admission 35 Cents.

Buses Leave Fairfield avenue and
Broad street. D 5 if.

Greatest
i ELSI

GOURAUD CHECKS

GROWN PRINCE
Dancing Revue

Mrs. Harriet Chalmers Adams, nu

ALBERTjthor, war correspondent nnd lecturer,
one of the few women who lins visited
the first line trenches on the battlo

MATINEE AND SUNDAY
EXCURSIONS

Leave Bridgeport daily 1:30 p.m.
Returning lv. Port Jefferson 4:30 p.m.''
Round trip tickets, good day of issue

only , 75o
Sunday and Holidays $1.25

STEAMER PARK CITY

WILLIAM

CO.

Hero of Dardanelles French
Commander Who Bars
Advance in Champagne. . RAUSC1

try came over. '
The advancing waves were of great

density, giving the hundreds of
French 75s a pointblank tarket. At
the same time smal centres of re-

sistance composed of French advanced
posts opened fire with machine guns,
which do terrific execution.

These isolated detachments held up
the enemy masses for several hours,
giving ample time for their comrades
guarding the line rsistance to organ-
ize and bring into play all their means
of defence. Then they retired slowly,
at. times being compelled to fight
strong bodies of the enemy, who had
succeeded in passing their positions.

front, has spent the last eight months
telling people what the general mass
of Individuals throughout the country
can do to help win the war. She has
generally avoided the large cities,

ANDwhere lecturers are many, and has
been telling her story where it is most
needed. Her tour has been made upon

With the French Forces in France,
July 18. Gen. Gouraud, the hero of
iflie Dardanelles, was the French com-
mander who barred the advance of
the German Crown Prince in the
Champagne. It was he who, to tfie

AT LORDSHIP
The finest dance floor In- Connecti-
cut. "Swept by Sound Breezes."

WED., FEI. aftd SAT.
EVENINGS.

Special Dance Cars leave Main and
Golden HiU Sta. Wednesday and
Friday evening at 8, 8:30 and 9.
Saturday evenings 8, 8:30 and 9:15.

BATHING
Hundreds of Houses, plenty of
Benches and ampje of shelter pro-
vided in case of storm.

her own Initiative and at her own ex

IN

"Who's To Blame"

Based on Eternal Question
pense.

BALLET
Spectacular Song and

Dance Act, and a Bevy of

Beauties; 9 Girls Direct

From Broadway.

SUMMER TIME TABLE Lv. Port
Jefferson, 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.! leave
Bridgeport 1:30 and 6:30 p. m. Geo.
M. Tooker, Agent, Bridgeport or Port
Jefferson. Time tabic subject to
change without notice.

Ungracious Drops.
"Did they give the bride a shower?"
"Well, all her friends throw cold
ater on the bridegroom." .

Lieut. Tranchard, with 25 men, was
caught between the French and Ger-
man barrages and remained fighting
half the day. He then cut his way
through the enemy's lines at the point
of the (bayonet and received the Le-
gion- of Honor on the field.

The perfect execution of Gen. Ctou-raud- 's

defence plans prevented the
enemy from making a breach at, any
point on this sector, although during
14 hours the German Crown Prince
setn three incesantly renewed waves
of his best troops forward in the de-
termination to get through to Chal--

BEGIN DREDGING WORK
Fox & Mayo
Singers of Happy Songs.Work on the dredging of the shal-

low part of the Housatonic river be-
gan today. The work is expected to
be completed by the end of the sum-
mer. The work was to have begun on
May 20, but the dredge was working
at the''hlpyard near Kingston, X. Y.

Hearst-Path- e
' With Scenes

east or .Kheims, in one day brought
the host of Germans to a standstill.
This was done k with only compara-
tively insignificant losses among his
own men in consequence of his ad-
mirable defensive preparations.

About 20 enemy divisions have been
identified in the first line of this sec-
tor of the front alone. By the end of
the first day of fighting half of these
had been badly mauled. The precau-
tion the French had taken before the
teuton offensive began was such that
the Germans were unable to capture
a single prisoner in the Champagne
during the several days preceding the
attack. The Germans thus were de-

prived of the possibility of obtaining
information regarding the French
plans.

When the German artillery prepara-
tion started on the night of the 14th
the flashes from thousands of guns
were so vivid that they lighted up the
streets of Chalons, almost 12 miles
from the front. The .French replied
with an equally powerful fire, and
everything for many ' miles trembled
enffl dawn, when th German, infan--

Sunday Excursions
to New York

Steamer Naugatuck
Leave Union St. Wharf 9:00 A. M.

Return due Bridgeport 8:45 P. M.

Four Hours in New York

Fare one way J1.03 (IncLWar Tax)

Tickets Limited. On Sale Sundays

NEW ENGLANDSTEAMSHTP CO.

of the signal department, George
Mills, superintendent of bridges, and
Peter Hunt, station master.

The synagogues ; were notified' t!
hold the service by 'Rabbi William
Wittenstein, who is head of the Jew-
ish Orthodox faith in the city. Rabbi
Wittenstein will speak at the Adatli
Israel synagogue, East Washington
avenue.

Private Belinsky was well known
throughout the city being a member
of the Young Men's and' Toung
Women's Hebrew association before
he moved to Binghamton, 1. T. The
Young Men's Hebrew association will
hold a memorial in their club rooms
while the Jewish Welfare and Activi-
ties league will express their grief to
his father.

Cuticura Soap
Memorial Services

To .Honor Belinsky
In honor of Private Samuel Belin-sk- y

who is the first Jewish young
man- - from Bridgeport to be killed in
action n th front, every svna?ncr,io

IS IDEAL
The number of weddings suggests

that all the courage is not found in
the trenches.

FLY NEW SERVICE FLAG.

Kinety-fiv- e men of the bridge and
building department of the main-

tenance of ways of the New Haven
Railroad, are honored by a new ser-

vice flag which was raised at the
local station yesterday. The raising
was done by John Robertson of the
building department, William Brooks

For the Hands'
Soto Ze.. Ointment S t fiOo.. Talcum Kc 8.n.t,l

CELERY PLANTS
$1.50 PER 100.

JOHN RECK. & SON.
wwn mna ir ry tratlcorm. Dept. r uoctoi ' in the city will hold a special memor-

ial service tomorrow evening. Times Want Ads. One Cent a W"-- J-


